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the 1969 world eskimo
olympics will be helheldd in fair-
banks at alaskanalaskalalaskalandAlaskalandand on august
8 and9andanda 9 it was announced today
by the olympics committee the
decision was made after a meet-
ing with alaskalandAlaskaland manager
jack tripp

plans call for an outdoor
arena to be set up with a seating
capacity of 5000 persons the
two evenings of presentations by
native dance groups and com-
petitivepeti tive games will be set aside
as specspecialial eskimo olympics
nights by alaskalandAlaskaland

0colO1 lincolnlincoin E ost com-
mander of fort wainwright near
fairbanks was considered by
the olympics committee to be
the master of ceremonies at the
annual program but declined

1I appreciate being considered
for the important activity of
master of ceremonies for the
eskimo olympics col ost said
however due to the press of

military business I1 will be un-
able to accept this responsibil-
ity

col ost was singled out as
being a lifelong alaskan and who
grew up around the seward pen-
insula

pen
and has wide knowledge

of alaska and the native people
further efforts to engage a

master of ceremonies will be
made by the olympics commit

tee
interest in the annual event

appearsappeaaphears to be growing with
many more villages totoi be heard
firlofromm barrow kotzebue minto
and manananenanamenana have indicated that
they would like to send repre-
sentativessentatives

pending transportation ar-
rangementsrangements the villages of point
hope aandnd st marys have also
expressed a willingness to attend

olympics chairman thomas
acxcrichardsfiardofiardsfiards jr accompanied by
committee members olive an-
derson and peg anderson were
in minta this past weekend and
met with the minto dance group
the minto dancers were report-
ed to be enthusiastic about com-
petingpeting in the olympics

any villages which would be
willing to send dancers a queen
contestant or other representa-
tives to the olympics are rerequestquest

ed to coilcontact eitherr thon
richardsRichardsi jr cco0 tundra Ttinn
0or ththee fairbanks chambetrChambechamberTr

commerce as soon as posdossilpossilsi
so that the necessary affarranan
ments can be made

the kotzebue chamber
commerce notified the olatolytolyirpip
committee in a telegram tu
day that it will send three Ccc
testants to compete in the 9gam
and events

these were chasedchbsedchdsed dunduri
competitions held in kotzebkorzeb
as part of its independence D
celebration miss penny leeled w

chosen miss kotzebue and w

compete in the 1969 miss worwo
olympics contest

champion high kickerkickebicker wi
fred lane will representkotrepresent kotiKot
bue in that event Ttommyammyommy fie
won the blanket toss contest aai
will also attend the olympic


